
 

 

 

 

30 April 2022 
 

 
The Manager, Listing                                                         
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street,                                                                        
MUMBAI - 400 001   
 

The Manager, Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. c/1, 
G-Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
MUMBAI – 400 051 

 
Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Advertisement regarding the financial results 
 

Further to our letter dated 28 April 2022 on the outcome of the Board meeting, we enclose herewith the copy 

of newspaper advertisement with respect to financial results published today in the Business Standard and 

Samyuktha Karnataka (Kannada newspaper). 

 

We request you to kindly take the above on record as per the provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Mphasis Limited 

                                               
Subramanian Narayan 
Senior Vice President and Company Secretary 
 
Encl: As above 

DocuSign Envelope ID: 4E998F9A-9D30-4248-9965-C5E1C64B2EEC



FPIs...
“Valuations haven't changed
much and will remain elevat-
ed because you no longer see
a surge in earnings upgrades
like we saw a year ago. If any-
thing, downgrades are hap-
pening, so valuations remain
a concern,” said Andrew
Holland, CEO, Avendus
CapitalAlternate Strategies.

Apart fromstretchedvalu-
ations, the hawkish stance by
central banks, which priori-
tised fighting inflation after
terming it transitory, has also
weighedon Indian equities.

“Whenever interest rates
riseglobally, takingmoneyoff
riskier assets across emerging
markets is usual. These
includeemergingmarket cur-
rencies and bonds as well,”
saidHolland.

Geopolitical tensions in
EuropeandrisingCovidcases
in China have spurred a flight
to safety, with havens such as
theUSdollarandTreasuryhit-
tingmulti-year highs.

“At present, China's Covid
situation is very bad. India's
Covid situation started to
worsen in 2020, a couple of
months after the situation got
worse inChina.There isatime
lag between what happens in
China andEurope and India,"
said U R Bhat, founder,
Alphaniti Fintech.

Tata Motors...
Based on third-generation
architecture, theword ‘Avinya’
has been derived from the
Sanskrit language andmeans
innovation.

While speaking about the
features of the car, he said:
“One of the major highlights
ofAvinya is that itwouldoffer
a lot more space inside with
the same footprint, offer a
minimum range of 500 kilo-
metresandwillboastofall the
latest technologies.”

“Avinya is not only a con-
ceptbut isournewidentity,an
identitywhich is here to chal-
lenge the status quo,” he
added.

While speaking about the
company’s other plans, he
added, “Tata Motors is also
looking to piggy-back Jaguar
Land Rover (JLR) to get into
themarketswheretheUKsub-
sidiaryhas apresence.”

“Tata Motors also plans to
sell the internal combustion

engine (ICE) models in some
ofthesemarkets. Thedecision
withregardstowhichmarkets
to enter with the EVswill also
be governed by the markets
thatofferbetterpolicysupport
for EVs. We are in the process
of identifyingthemarketsand
in certain markets we have
also started testing our vehi-
cles,” saidChandra.

SeveralTataGroupcompa-
nies including Tata Power,
TataChemicals,TataElxsiand
Tata Consultancy have come
together for TPG-backed
TMEP. “Wewillnotberestrict-
ed by anything. Be it capital,
talent or supply chain,” said
Chandrasekaran. “The job at
handisverybig.Wearehappy
at the progress we havemade
in the last couple of years,” he
added, alluding to the turn-
around of the passenger vehi-
cle business.

Covid losses...
“First, the largesurplus liquid-
ity overhang has to be with-
drawn — every percentage
point increase in surplus liq-
uidity above 1.5 per cent of
NDTL (net demand and time
liabilities)causesaverageinfla-
tion to rise by 60 basis points
in a year,” the report said.

In this context, the report
said monetary policy had to
assignprioritytopricestability
as the nominal anchor for the
growth trajectory.

The RBI had prioritised
growth over inflation in the
pasttwoyearsduetotheCovid
shockandhasreturnedtogiv-
ing precedence to inflation
only in the April 2022 policy.

“Price stability is a neces-
sary precondition for strong
and sustainable growth,” the
report said.

Thereportsaidgrowthwas
at risk once general govern-
ment debt exceeded the
threshold of 66 per cent of
GDP.

“Reducing debt to more
sustainable levels that are
compatible with the growth
trajectory being envisaged for
apost pandemic Indianecon-
omy will be daunting. Even
underbestpossiblemacroeco-
nomicoutcomes,generalgov-
ernmentdebtmaynotdecline
below 75 per cent of GDP over
thenext five years,” the report
said, while cautioning that if
there were adverse scenarios,
debtmighthoverabove90per
cent ofGDPall through.

“A medium-term strategy
ofdebtconsolidationaimedat

reducing debt to below66per
cent of GDP over the next five
years is, therefore, important
tosecureIndia’smedium-term
growthprospects.”

Another issueisaddressing
structural constraints, it said.

“What is needed includes
access to litigation free low
cost land; raising the quality
of labour through large scale
expansion of public expendi-
ture on education, health and
theSkill IndiaMission; reduc-
ing the cost of capital for
industry and improving
resource allocation in the
economy by promoting com-
petition,” the report pre-
scribed.

To benefit from the post-
pandemic global recovery in
demand, the report said pre-
conditions such as improving
thequality of exports through
greater emphasis on innova-
tion andR&D, easier access to
critical inputs--bothdomestic
and imported -- and more
effective free-trade agree-
mentsbasedontradecomple-
mentarities would be essen-
tial. “The growing focus on
digitalisation offers immense
opportunities,” thereportsaid.

RBI Governor Shaktikanta
Das, in the foreword to the
report, said, “The resilienceof
certainsectors likeagriculture
and allied activities, informa-
tion technology services,
exports, digitalisation and
renewable energy during the
COVID-19 crisis gives us the
confidence that the Indian
economy can stage a strong
comeback.”

“What adds to this confi-
dence is theway certain other
sectors used this crisis to
rebuildandreconfigure.These
sectors would include the
organisedcorporatesector; the
financialsector; start-ups;and
more recently, the manufac-
turing sector,” he added.

Modi...
He said India is headed for
robust economic growth. The
countryhastheworld's fastest-
growing startup ecosystem.
New unicorns are coming up
every few weeks. India's own
consumption of semiconduc-
tors is expected to cross $80
billionby2026and$110billion
by 2030. “Today, we have one
of the most favourable taxa-
tion structures in the world,”
saidModi.

Indiaisalsoinvestingheav-
ily in skilling and training

youngIndiansfor theneedsof
the 21st century. Modi said
Indiahasanexceptionalsemi-
conductor design talent pool
whichmakesupto20percent
of the world's semiconductor
designengineers.Almostallof
the top 25 semiconductor
design companies have their
design or R&D centres in the
country. The country has also
undertaken several measures
towards transforming the
manufacturing sector.

“At a timewhen humanity
was fighting a once-in-a-cen-
tury pandemic, India was not
only improving the health of
its people but also the health
of the economy,” saidModi.

He said the production-
linkedincentive(PLI)schemes
offer incentivesofover$26bil-
lion in 14key sectors.

Overthenextfiveyears, the
electronics manufacturing
sector isexpectedtoseerecord
growth.

He said earlier there were
so many needless compli-
ances and no ease of doing
business. “While the industry
works hard, the government
must work even harder,” said
Modi.

“I would like to assure you
that we will continue to sup-
port the industry in the future
aswell,” he added.

With inputs fromPTI

Pawan Hans...
SBI Capital Markets was the
transaction adviser for the
sale. The Centre had received
seven expressions of interest
(EoIs) for acquiring Pawan
Hans, following which four
were shortlisted as qualified
bidders.

The Centre had received
three financial bids, the other
two for ~181 crore and ~153
crore.Thegovernmentdidnot
share the names of the other
twobidders.

Privatisation of Pawan
Hans is expected to revitalize
the companyby replacing the
agingfleet throughinfusionof
fresh capital and improve its
performance, the Ministry of
Finance said in a statement.
PawanHans is a joint venture
of the Centre and Oil and
Natural Gas Corporation
(ONGC). The Centre owns 51
per centwhileONGCowns49
per cent in the company that
provides helicopter and aero
mobility services.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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Trai may have to rethink
its 5G spectrum proposals
DCCmightwritetoregulatorsoon;Pointsinclude20-yearlicenceinsteadof30
SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 29April

T heDigitalCommunica-
tionsCommission(DCC)
is believed to have dis-

cussed and referred back on
Fridaysomeof therecommen-
dations made by the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI) on5Gspectrum.

Considering that the gov-
ernment is planning for auc-
tions to be held in June,
sources say the DCC’s letter is
expected to be sent to the reg-
ulator in a fewdays.

While details of the issues
that were flagged by the DCC
in the meeting are not clear, a
Department of Telecomm-
unications (DoT) committee
set up for this purpose has
made some wide-ranging
recommendations which
include a 20-year licence peri-
od insteadof 30years.

The Minister of
Communications Ashwini
Vaishnaw said on Thursday
that the DoT is working to
resolve industry concerns on
spectrumpricing.

The DoT committee has
also suggested referring back
someaspectsof the minimum
roll out obligation. It believes

the requirements in non-met-
ros should be reduced. The
telcos have opposed any roll
out obligation.

The committee has also
earmarked the spectrum
bands which will be reserved
for state-owned BSNL for its
future foray into 5G. Sources
say these include 40 MHz
between 3630 to 3670MHz in
thekey3.5GHzband, another
400 MHz in the millimetre
band between 24.25 GHz to
24.65 GHz and also around 10
MHz in the 600MHz band.

But BSNL has to pay the
same price as the highest bid-
der to get the spectrum.

Sources say that the DoT
committeehadsuggested that

theTRAI recommendation for
mixeduseof the27.5-28.5GHz
band(forboth telcosandsatel-
lite operators) through auc-
tioning should be referred
back to TRAI as it might be
better to reserve it only for
satellite communications.

Satellite players have been
clamouring for reserving this
bandatanadministrativeprice
exclusively for them.

Telcoshavebeenunhappy
that the base price fixed by
the regulator for a period of
30 years is virtually the same
as what they had recom-
mended in 2018 at ~492 crore
for a pan-India 1MHz spec-
trum. This is because of the
regulator’s formula that the

20-year base price which the
telcos recommended has to
be multiplied by 1.5 for a 30-
year licence period.

However, for a 20-year lice-
nce period, the regulator has
cutthebasepriceofthe3.5GHz
band sharply by 36 per cent to
~317 crore for a pan-India
1MHz of spectrum from what
it had recommendedearlier.

Ontheotherhand, thegov-
ernment, aspartof its telecom
package, had announced that
it would extend the licensing
period to 30 years.

On the contentious E band
which is used for backhaul,
opinion among stakeholders
is divided. Some say it should
be auctioned; others say it
should be given at an admin-
istrative price.

On this matter, the DoT
committee has, according to
sources, favoured the former
and has recommended that
the base price in case of an
auction should be referred to
the regulator.

Telcos have been pushing
for an auction of the spectrum
butwhileBhartiAirtelhassug-
gested it should be bundled
with5Gspectrum,RelianceJio
wants it to go up for auction
independently.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,29April

Atorridheatwavesenttemper-
atures soaring across large
swathes of the country on
Friday, with Banda in east
UttarPradeshloggingarecord
highof 47.4°C.

Themercury breached the
46°C-mark in several places
suchasAllahabad(46.8°C)and

Jhansi (46.2°C) in Uttar
Pradesh; Sports Complex
(46.4°C) in Delhi; Ganganagar
(46.4°C) in Rajasthan;
Nowgong (46.2°C) in Madhya
Pradesh; and Maharashtra's
Chandrapur (46.4°C).

Gurugramrecorded an all-
timehighof 45.9°C.

Delhi’s Safdarjung
Observatory, thenationalcap-
ital’s base station, recorded a
maximum temperature of
43.5°C for the second day on

the trot. It is thehighestmaxi-
mumtemperature foraday in
April in 12 years in the city.
Delhi had recorded a maxi-
mumtemperatureof43.7°Con
April 18, 2010 .

The India Meteorological
Department (IMD) said the
heatwavespellwillpersistover
northwestandcentral Indiatill
May 2 and over east India till
April 30.An“orangealert”has
been issued for Haryana,
Punjab, Delhi, UP, Rajasthan,
MP, Jharkhand, and the
Vidarbha region of
Maharashtra for Saturday.

Heatwave intensifies,Delhi sizzles at 46°C
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Spell topersist in
central,northwest
IndiatillMay2:IMD

42trainscancelledtoensure
coal freightmovement
Therailwayshascancelled42passengertrainssofartofacilitate
coalfreightmovementinthewakeofapowercrisis invariousparts
ofthecountry,causinginconveniencetopeopletravellingtoand
fromcoalproducingstatessuchasChhattisgarh,Odisha,Madhya
PradeshandJharkhand. PTI
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Particulars
Quarter ended

31 March 2022

Quarter ended
31 March 2021

Year ended

31 March 2022

Extract of Statement of Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31 March 2022

Consolidated Balance Sheet

ASSETS

Non - current assets

Property, plant and equipment 2,456.54 2,117.82

Capital work-in-progress 109.84 31.27

Right-of-use assets 6,236.31 5,677.15

Goodwill 27,348.06 21,325.67

Other intangible assets 1,695.39 1,074.48

Financial assets

Investments 3,778.01 3,114.28

Other financial assets 998.46 1,475.92

Deferred tax assets (net) 1,616.11 1,260.72

Income tax assets (net) 5,309.34 5,496.40

Other assets 849.66 1,013.12

Total non-current assets 50,397.72 42,586.83

Current assets

Financial assets

Investments 14,352.11 15,345.90

Trade receivables

Billed 9,681.48 9,294.82

Unbilled 12,587.88 9,210.05

Cash and cash equivalents 8,268.47 7,711.44

Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 1,225.90 2,910.98

Loans 318.21 154.45

Other financial assets 2,644.56 2,595.22

Other assets 8,085.11 4,179.79

Total current assets 57,163.72 51,402.65

TOTAL ASSETS 107,561.44 93,989.48

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

EQUITY

Share capital 1,878.25 1,870.49

Other equity 67,553.06 63,396.61

Total equity 69,431.31 65,267.10

LIABILITIES

Non-current liabilities

Financial liabilities

Lease liabilities 5,840.48 5,370.38

Other financial liabilities 1,059.52 39.69

Employee benefit obligations 1,183.82 727.68

Deferred tax liabilities (net) 718.22 342.86

Income tax liabilities (net) 227.89 242.25

Other liabilities - 562.53

Total non-current liabilities 9,029.93 7,285.39

Current liabilities

Financial liabilities

Borrowings 5,272.42 5,134.50

Lease liabilities 1,406.42 1,306.14

Trade payables

- outstanding dues to micro and small enterprises 18.41 13.59

- outstanding dues to creditors other than micro and small enterprises 8,477.51 5,950.37

Other financial liabilities 6,131.36 3,279.92

Other liabilities 2,961.69 2,770.22

1,188.23 970.11

Provisions 1,083.77 458.56

2,560.39 1,553.58

Total current liabilities 29,100.20 21,436.99

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 107,561.44 93,989.48

Employee benefit obligations

Income tax liabilities (net)

As at 31 March 2022 As at 31 March 2021

Particulars
Quarter ended

31 March 2022

Quarter ended

31 March 2021

Year ended

31 March 2022

New York
28 April 2022

By Order of the Board,
Mphasis Limited

Sd/-
Nitin Rakesh
Chief Executive Officer &
Managing Director

1

2 Net profit before tax 5,156.20 19,129.00 4,236.26

3 Net profit after tax 3,920.67 14,308.89 3,169.35

4 Total comprehensive income (comprising net profit after tax and other
comprehensive income after tax) 4,123.56 15,246.18 3,336.99

5 Equity share capital 1,878.25 1,878.25 1,870.49

6 Other equity 67,553.06 67,553.06 63,396.61

7 Earnings per equity share (par value 10 per share)

Basic ( 20.89 76.38 16.96

Diluted ( 20.61 75.61 16.73

Revenue from operations

`

`)

`)

32,776.65 119,614.44 25,242.83

Revenue from operations 20,613.20 73,895.54 15,396.56

Profit before tax 3,879.28 16,202.13 4,207.51

Profit after tax 3,118.54 12,352.53 3,153.95

Notes:

1 The financial results have been prepared in accordance with IndianAccounting Standards (IndAS), specified under Section 133 of the CompaniesAct,
2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, as amended from time to time. These results have been reviewed by the
Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 28 April 2022. The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified
audit opinion on these results.

2 Audited Financial Results of Mphasis Limited (Standalone information).

3 The Board of Directors at their meeting held on 13 May 2021 had proposed a final dividend of 65 per equity share for the year ended 31 March 2021,

which was approved by the shareholders at the Annual General Meeting held on 29 September 2021 and has been paid during the quarter ended

31 December 2021.

4 The Board of Directors in their meeting held on 28April 2022 have proposed a final dividend of 46 per equity share for the year ended 31 March 2022

which is subject to the approval of shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting and if approved, would result in a cash outflow of

approximately 8,640.52.

5 On 23 December 2021, the Company through its wholly owned subsidiary, Mphasis Consulting Limited, entered into a business venture agreement

with Ardonagh Services Limited (“Ardonagh”). Pursuant to this agreement, the Group owns 51% voting interest in Mrald Limited and the remaining

voting interest is owned byArdonagh. However, the Group is entitled to 100% economic benefits in Mrald Limited.

6 On 21 September 2021, the Company through its wholly owned subsidiary, Mphasis Corporation, obtained control of Blink Interactive, Inc and its

subsidiaries (‘Blink’) by acquiring 100% of its shares in cash. Blink is a user experience research, strategy, and design firm that works with some of the

leading enterprises to create transformative digital products, brands, and experiences for clients. The acquisition seeks to boost Mphasis’ Experience

competencies with end-to-end capabilities in User Experience Research, Strategy, Design, and Implementation. The acquisition was executed

through a merger agreement for a consideration of USD 93.37 million ( 6,930.99 million) including the fair value of earnout consideration payable

amounting to USD 18.58 million ( 1,378.99 million). The excess of the purchase consideration paid over the fair value of assets acquired has been

attributed to goodwill. Net assets acquired include 200.39 million of cash and cash equivalents and trade and other receivables valued at 589.86

million. Trade and other receivables are expected to be collected in full. Goodwill of 5,183.36 million comprises value of acquired workforce

and expected synergies arising from the acquisition. The goodwill is tax-deductible and has been allocated to the Blink Cash Generating

Unit (‘CGU’).

7 Change in Control - For the period upto 9 August 2021, the holding company and ultimate holding company were Marble II Pte Ltd. and Blackstone

Capital Partners (Cayman II) VI L.P respectively. On 10August 2021, Marble II Pte Ltd. sold the shares held in the Company to BCP Topco IX Pte. Ltd.

This consequently led to a change of control. Accordingly, with effect from 10 August 2021, the holding company and ultimate holding company are

BCPTopco IX Pte. Ltd and BCPAsia (SG) Mirror Holding Pte Ltd respectively.

8 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange

websites, www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com and on the Company’s website www.mphasis.com.

`

`

`

`

`

` `

`
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